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nOPBAXaV-At-IaakaJn- a. aUai, AlarBISk. S. B. EtooViard,

trt'Zt raara. aaaiaa: . K. aaaf H. A Stoidsra, cfEaa
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tTfccPreadl Goaef jcaeet, had paid Germany three
ssd a half Ufficc of fuses oa account of the war
aseVeaohy.

Tawrc K t London report, wcasthentic, teat the "
fihwi Uossa xsd her husband, the Marquis of
Xante, larw separated uoacrwent of Incom patitlllty

tespcr.
feefouA to acead the treaty between a

the Ucited States so that Germans who
Triiie twv yean in Germasy will be considered as
fctTtaf-renounc- their Amerirsa natcrallation.

Trtitnt, a Japanese latr stsdeat la Washiagton,
aims bees etectrd to the Deacon's Order by the BalU-Bar- c

XetkodisS Cocfereoce, and admitted to full

essceetiec. He wffl soon return to Jspin.
The tost raS of the Texas Central Railroad waa

laidatOeksboa, Texas, asd In half an hour a train
t-- Galrrstoo passed thrtrcrh the toes. There
w frrsi rejeklnc araoas the dtlxess. SL Louis
Ss ww connected with the Gclf of Vrrfc--n by an
tstrttet track.

Tic C S. atexcserScpply aiiltd for Trieste, bar-in- s

en board a cargo of rrrrj- - Txriety ofAmerican
proicU sad mchitery for the Tlessa exhibition.
Ti Gear it now, beirs loaded at .Brooklyn; and
wWaOTiiciLtioriureh. KoAmericaaloco-usadrca- v

taSferd tahlex or llrht carriacea win be
EKta ti cEhftiUoa. Anvericj jrHI appear to the

Snateitiaiixstasc In the dcpartmcal cf'Cn'e arts.

SOTES OF XIIE WEEK.
GT" The Bind wffl pbj u rscal si

the Hotel, and Saturday on Emma Squirt.

I5T" .Tnror aa obtain their jury fee by eaUtrg;

' Me once or the Clerk or the Supreme Court, be--
twetn 8 ud 12, oa Sitnrdsy.

5T" The bark D. C. Murray U cot considered dee
froa Sin Trxncifco tin alter the first of May. She
is ooly thlrty-foi- r days away.

HT" The bark Sparowfcawk will leare for Mrl--
twcjtie oaSatcrdaj or Monday, illordinj an oppor
tunity to send mall to the colonic.

" Oa the lint rare will be found a corarauni--
cation relating to Hawaiian sanitary mitten. And
oa the loBxth prt 1 a very Interest!! p; account of
rroC AcisMi' museum it Cambridge.

13?" Ur. Demorest, the Elocutionist, took postage
In the steamer for Mini, Intending to rite one or
two of.hls popuiir entertainments on thit Island.
Hepurposc-JaT- la thcSebrasUforSanTran- -
CISCO.

Hy Nearly all our wbalers.afterlcaTvngthls port,
"Soloa.nd Walmea. where the, purchase fire- -

wooi. potatoes, bullock, piss, and olberfresbstock.
At Koltu, lift Fridy, there were three, nd t Wai--
mex, two whalen trading

Z5? A letter, probably of Importance, for John
. Erm, from T. J. Crowley, Attorney

Sin Frictbco, is lylns u Post-ifac- There are
also three letters trom San Francisco, for Albert W.

etz. These parties may be residing somewhere in
the Kiordom.

The Steaxek JCiucti took away on Monday
some ua) passengers, among whom was the Gorer--

Dr$i of Hawaii, who roes up to Kona, to spend a
few weeks. The Bind pjartd at the wharf on the
departure of the ressel, to the delight of the crowds
on board and ashore.

Fixutto ashore. A bucket floated ashore at
Bassla, on the wind wird tide of Olhu, on the 14th
lasL, contalclc; satire dothlcj, ac. It is tup- -
posed to bare come from the boat which was
capsized between Lasal and Lahaina.a week pre.
Tlocs and If to, must hare drifted 0 or 100 miles in
the interral.

The trfpof the steamer to and around Kami,
was a very satisfactory one. She left here at 4 P. J!.,
oa Wednesday last, and made the ran to Hanalei
anchorare, 130 miles, in thirteen and a half hours,
oraboct cine miles an hoar. On ber return, she
made the passage fiom Kawillwili to Honolulu in
twelrc hours about the same speed as oa the trip
down.

,Snuxrs 'rRK.sr If this tcsscI makes her
usual trip down to Nipler, in New Zealand, she
wlfl cot be here till May 2. Bat as the Colonial
GoTcrnment bis ceased to pay a subsidy to the
steamers of the line. Captain Uirdinmiynot think
It worth nhile to prolong bis slay there, and may
return as soon as be can refit, and recoil at Ancklind.
In the Utter erent, the Nebraska will arrive here
about one week earlier than the date named aboTc.
Ybe chances, howeTer, are in favor of her beinr
here in her .usual time, Msy 2, to leare again on the
3d or 4th.

Ben Holladar, Jr., son ol the railroad po-
tentate of Orrcon, was married on Saturday last to
Miss Fannie JL. eldest daughter of Richard Irers.
real estate dealer of this city. The ceremony was
performed by Ber. Ungh Gallsrber, of St. Joseph's
csnrca. a. . Muaam, uar. l..

Mr. Holladiy is well known to many of oar read'
era, from his efforts to seenre a subsidy for the steam
line between Uonolulu and San Francisco.

Hawixiix Hotu. The following are the arrivals
since our last:

Cap t tlaBatt, Inbrtr Bob ioaoo.
Cao F LaC. L C Oarca aid arifo,
Jaba L StnUar. Aac Boae.
Gro W WWr!f. WaM Jtsllcr,
Mrs C B Kskisson, JIIm Bird,
J R Sinclair, A fans.
Hot Gar.

jg Mr. George B. Jlerrili, cxecntor of the will
of Daniel C Waterman, deceased, has brought suit
la the Fourth District Court la Sia Francisco,
against Ferdinand Vassauit d the San Buenaven-

tura Commercial, Manufacturing and Mining Com-
pany, to recover J9.S33 and interest oa a promissory
note signed by Tassaolt and indorsed by the Com-

pany, and for foreclosure of mortgage on lands In
Ventura county.

Gnt Facilities. Probably there is but little use
in complaining of the facilities with which natives
bey liquor In this city. Policemen and newspaper
reporters are constantly cognizant of the fact, which
the general public don't see, and not seeing; think
not of. The other diy a native came la from Eoo-la- a

In the course of his employment as a farm hand,
and was paid off with three dollars. This he Imme-

diately (Sucdty morning) invested la two bottles of
gin (tLSO In the price of "native gin") and pro-
ceeded to get drank. He rode a horse nearly to
death, and committed an assault and battery on a
woman, and on Mondij morning was fined fifteen
dollars and costs, ia the Police Court. "ot only
can the natives get liquor, bat tbey can get It on
Sundsy. Adr.

ET" The Storm Signal System has been reduced to
such a nice point In Engiind, that when the storm
ball Is run upat Greenwich, It Is telegraphed to every
part of the Kingdom. Any. vessel that leavea the
port after the ball la up forfeits its insurance. Pro-

fessor Tycdall, now in Europe, has consented, at
the request of the Chief Signal Officer, to superin-
tend the construction of aa electrical Instrument,
to be used at the signal stations of the army tor
miking observations of the electrical condition of
the atmosphere. By this It is hoped to establish a
system of electric observations of approicbicg
storms fir in advance of any hitherto bad. The
Storm Signal Service In England and America is
making very rapid advances In meteoric knowledge,
and perfecting a system which is becoming of great
value.

The Mobsiso Sua. This missionary packet,
which has been laid np in onr harbor for some
months past, will, we learn, be dispatched about the
10th of May, on a voyage to the islands of Microne-

sia, to be absent probably nine or ten months. On
her last voyage to Micronesia she was only absent
137 days, and did not go so fir e westward as
bad been desired by the missionaries, wbo were
anxious to extend their operations among the groups
ia that direction. During the past, year those
groups have been visited by slave Tessels from tba
Fijis. Rev. Mr. Starges, at Ponape, coder date of
May 2d, 16TS, writes as follows:. "Two slavers
have called here. One came for supplies, the stew-

ard left, and gives shocking reports of stealing and
shooting all along in Eastern Micronesia. They
hare rone west. It Is fearful to think of the bate
and revenge ia store, and likely to be visited on the
Morning Star ! Will not something be done to put

stop to the movements of socb desolating crafts !"
It Is to be hoped that British cruisers hare effectu-

ally pat a stop to them ercthla. Ade.
Captain Ballett thinks that he msy not be able

to leave till May 20th to SSth, aa be wiU have to wait
for sspplies ordered from San Francisco. Ed. Gxz.

Ail AsoctMiuc. A correspondent, wbs evident-

ly dos cot like the tjoality of bis milk, or Is charred
to much for it, sends as the following, which will,
at lent, be interesting tn milk drinkers and dealers.

It la stated of Professor Law, of Cornell Univer-

sity, that caviar one day during Lh hot weather
observed a peculiar ropy appearance la the cream,
which had risen upon, the milk thatwaa supplied by

milkman, he was led to examine it under a miero-seop- e.

These obterrationi resulted ia the discovery
of numerous livisr orrasisos of a character quite
foreign to good milk. A cartfsl survey of the dairy
whence the milk wai obtained disclosed nothing
wrong the dairy-bos- s being, wall kept, and was ap-

parently la rood condition. Bat on looking threurh
the pas teres, it was foaad that the oaly water to

which the cows had access was that contained ia a
starnant pool. Eabaittiag this water to a similar
rakroscopie examination, he discovered the tame

class of organisms aa these foaad ia the cream. The

preaeoe of Ilka orraaiams was also deteecdia blood
taken from cows. Ia order to arriva at man dsfinite

results, he next obtained a tpetiaea it gui milk,
free from erraais impolitic!, and into this h pat a

drop of the water from the starnant pool. Ia a short

space of time the milk developed aa 'SadefiaiU nam

ber of those living arrani-ri- i, and became limllir la
character to that obtained from the milkaaa." , The
storaj Is, thitinilch-cdw- a should bave the best of
of wtterio drink. .

JEsncT Diddle. TtracntAST. The case against
Major Harry Larkycs, who was arretted oa a charge
of deftattdlnt Arthur O'Xcil, a young English gen

tlrmaa of locc parse and correspondingly eipin
sire credulity, out of about $5,000 by false repre-

sentations, came np In the Police Court Saturday
afternoon, sirs the & K EoSetix ol March IT. The
Court was crowded with spectators. Including an
unusually full representation of the press. In antici
pation of Interesting developments. When the case
was called, however, the prosecuting attorney lull
mated to the Court that a satisfactory compromise
had been arranged between Mr. O'Xeil and the
prisoner, and be therefore moved that the case be
dismissed. The Const acquiesced, and the proceed'
legs were thus abruptly terminated. The character
ol the compromise was that the "Msjor" signed a
paper which contained an acknowledgment ol bis
indebtedness In detail, accompanied with a draft for
the amount thereof, drawn on & reputed widow
lady of reputed wealth, reputed to reside in Eng
land, and reputed to be the aunt of " Major" Lir- -

kyes. The " Major" and his valued friend greeted
each other with rreat cordiality, and left the court
room In companr for fresh conquests. The amount
that Mr. O'Xell will rcallxe on his dralt will prob
ably never be known.

A PlxiSANT AxsivrasasT. The three Lodges
of Good Templars In this city nnlted tn a festive
gathering, held at the ball of Ultima Thnle Lodge,
on Thursday evening last, to celebrate the establish
ment of the Order In these Islands. Tbere are now
four Lodges, numbering over two hundred mem'
bers. The gatbericc was presided over by Mr. C
W. Bsrt, and the ball was well filled with between
one and two hundred ladies and gentlemen. CoL

Jones mide the opening address. Be was the only
one present of the eight original, members of the
Lodge formed fonr years before, gave some Inter
esting reminiscences of the early days of the Order,
and presented the original correspondence with the
Grand Lodge of California. Mr. H. M. "Whitney
was next called on for some remarks, and narrated
an anecdote of John B. Gongb, and of bis reforms'
tloa and career as a temperance lecturer. Mr. J,
Dower followed with a recitation from the "Cotter's
Saturday Night." The company then partook of a
lunch prepared by the ladies in an adjoining room,
after which Mr. W. Hill was invited to speak, and
rave a short bnt interesting sketch of phrenology.
illustrating his remarks with tbe examination of
several Javenile heads. Kev. S. C. Damon then al
laded to the great Influence of woman in tbe tem
perance cause, and tbonght that to her was due, In
a large measure, tbe success which has attended the
eflorts of Good Templars the only temperance or- -
ranintlon which has met with permanent good
results. The exercises were Interspersed with very
good vocal and Instrumental music At the close of
the addresses about half-pas- t ten the company
joined 1n tbe dance, which was kept up cntil one or
two o'clock. Altogether, It was a very pleasant re
union, and will hare a rood influence not only with
tbe members of the Order, but with all who join
with them.

The Tobacco Interest.
Since lbs obtaining by Mr. Cnlp or his patent

for the new process of caring and manufacturing
tobacco, inquiries are pouring in from all portions
of tbe country ia regard to tobacco culture in
California, and tbe nature of his process, The
two companies to which Mr. Culp has assigned
his letters patent, have issued a circular, embody.
iog the principal features necessary to be known
in regard to the advantages of California as a
tobacco growing State, from which the following
is condensed by the Gilroy Adtocale:

The climate is especially adapted to the
growth as well as to the manufacture of to-

bacco. The rain falling daring the winter and
spring thoroughly saturates the ground and
leaves moisture enough to complete the growth
of the plant, while the summer and fall weather
is warm and dry, and no rainfall ever interferes
with the catting or caring of the crop. Snow
never falls in tbe valleys, the ground is never
frozen, and in Santa Clara Valley (a fair average
of the climate ot the State) the last frost in the
spring, injurious to the plant, comes before the
15th day of April, and the first one in the fall
seldom comes before the 15th day of November,
thus leaving seven months in the year certainly
tree from this enemy of the tobacco grower,

bile frequently seasons are so mild that plants
will grow all the year. The frosts that come do
not interfere with planting the Eeed at any time
during the winter, the slightest covering over tbe
beds affording ample protection against its at-

tacks. This year the two companies had more

than half their beds sown in January. Tbe even-

ness and warmth of oar 4ammer and fall at-

mosphere greatly facilitate the caring of the
plant, and a certain crop, and one uniform as to
quality, is assnred one year wilh another.

The soil in the State is almost virgin, and we

hare hundreds of thousands of acres of choice

tobacco lands untouched by the plow, which are
not excelled in any part of tbe world for richness

nd fertility. Mr. Gulp has grown tobacco in one
Held in Gilroy Valley for twelve successive years,
daring which time he need no manures, never
failed in obtaining a fine crop the last one was

as abundant and of as fine quality as the first
and tbe field is apparently as productive y

as when the plotr first tamed it orer: and it is

bnt a fair sample of oar bottom lands and alluvial
soiL Another generation will occupy oar place
before the choice lands of the State will require
manures. Of Havana tobacco 1,500 pounds per
acre is an average year's production. The plants
produce three crops daring a season ; the suckers
shoot np from tbe roots as soon as tbe stalk is
cut, which rapidly mature into nearly as fine

plants as the originals. The rapidity of the
growth of this species of tobacco is marvelous.
Last year, on Mr. Culp'g ranch, in twenty-si- x

days from the time tbe plants were set oat they
attained a height of Ere feet, bad, matured, and
were being cat and placed in tbe curing-boos- e.

Of the other species or tobacco, 2,500 pounds to
the acre is an average yield, and favored localities
will produce a much' larger yield.

The yellow jacket is tbe faithful ally of tbe
tobacco grower In Santa Clara Valley, and. we
believe, throughout the State, and be so careful-

ly scrutinizes the plants for tobacco worms (which
he immediately kills when found) that scarcely
one escapes bis vigilance; end Mr. Culp, in fif-

teen years experience in growing tobacco in this
valley, has never expended a dollar for labor to
destroy tbe worm. Thus it will be seen that a
much larger yield of tobacco can be obtained in

this State than elsewhere, and that the cost of
manures and killing the tobacco worm tbe two
heaviest charges to tobocco-grower- s bare to meet
in other States here do cot enter in the expense
account at alL

The Havana, as well as the Connecticut seed
leaf, Orinoco and Florida tobacco produced by
Mr. Calp, We claim, are enperior to any produced
elsewhere, and in this opinion, we are sustained
by the best judges of tobacco residing in the
State.

It is rumored that the Spanish Government has is-

sued a decree abolishing alavery In Cuba. The slave-

holders are agitated on tbe subject. - -

The terms of peace proposed to the Mod oca are
an unconditional surrender aa prisoners of war, and
entire amnesty for the past, tbe men and women to
be protected and removed to Angel Island, and there
fed and clothed cntil a permanent borne Is selected
In the south, where tbey ire to be fed and clothed
until they can take care of tbemsdreav. '

Rumors are current of tbe purchase of the Frank-
lin Telegraph Company by the Atlantic and Pacific
Telegraph Company. It Is also stited that tbere Is
a combination of organizations with a view to con-

nection with tbe (American Cable Telegraph Com-

pany for the purpose of lowering cable rites. '

Late Tclcjcrama.
Edwin Forrest's estate Is Inventoried at $320,S9S.

Madrid dispatches speak of a ministerial crisis as
probable.

The English Cabinet refuse to reccaralxa the
Spanish Republic.

Private dispatches annonneo the death of Bishop
Mcllvaloe, at Florence, Italy.

Anew cable Is about to be laid between Plymouth,
England, and Bye Beach, Uew Hampshire.

No lea than twenty steamships are cow tn the
course of construction tt Glasgow, on the Clyde,

Tbe Chinese rambling establishments of San Fran'
Cisco yield f25,000 annually to tbe city treasury.

The Massachusetts House of Representatives re
jected the Woman Suffrage resolve by a Tote ol 113

to S3.

Xeir Jersey hat appropriated 18,000 to procure

statues of Stockton and Kearney for the LUlla of
Congress.

The Iron steamship Collma, for the Pacific Mill
Steamship line, was launched successfully at Chester,
March 6.

Berlin's court jeweler is nearly eighty years of
are, worth a million, and lives in a shanty beyond
Charlottenburg, a suburb of tbe city.

A bill his been introduced In tbe British llouse
of Commons to the effect that no treaty shall be
negotiated cntil It has. been submitted to both
Houses of Parliament.

Several French Bishops are erring tbe Pope to
protest against tbe actions of tbe Italian govern
meet, and then, seeking asylum elsewhere, to " leave
Borne to Its fate."

Vienna has thirteen dally papers, which some
thick the ablest journals published In the German
language. Their aggregate value Is estimated at
nearly three mltllon dollars.

J. S. Hopkins, of Baltimore, bis given 2,000,000

for the erection and support of a hospital for orphans.

The German Geographical Societies are organizing
for an exploration of A estern Africa.

Cuban General Rnbalcaba, recently captured by
the Spanish troops, was executed on the morning of
the 5th nit. at Puerto Principe.

The German papers publish severe strictures on
President Grant's iniugnral message, and regard It
as insnlting to monarchical Governments.

Religious troubles are becoming frequent In
Mexico on account of the operation of tbe libcrallx
Ing law In regard to religions worship, under which
law Protestantism is making rapid progress.

Tbe phenomenon of a shower of quicksilver Is
reported to have taken place recently at San Ignaclo
Santitoa, Mexico. Tbe Inhabitants gatbered enough'
of tbe mysterious fluid to preserve and exhibit.

President Grant is reported as saying that he looks
for favorable results from the Samana Bay enter
prise, and believes that San Domingo may ultimately
be acquired by tbe United States by an expenditure
of $10,000,000, or $15,000,000.

The steamer St. Petexsbnrgb, from China for
Liverpool, put Into St. George, Betmnda, for fuck
On leaving the harbor she was wrecked. Her cargo
of tea was valued at $2,500,000.

Tbe engineers on the St. Louis and Northern Rail
road arc on a strike. Others bare been employed
in their places and tbey are tapping water-tank- s and
throwing trains off tbe track. Tbe military have
been called out to restore order.

Large numbers of cattle arc perishing In Nevada,
for want ot food. One stock raiser has lost seven
hundred bead. There Is no hay In the country, and
the cattle are too poor to be driven to a more favor
able locality.

Tbe people of New Hampshire on March Iltb,
filled to elect a Governor. Tbe Legislature is, how
ever, Republican, and as the election will be carried
theie, Straw, tbe Radical candidate, will doubtless
be chosen. AH three of the Democratic candidates
for Congress arc elected, as was the case two years
ago.

The Cnlted Statea and the Abollahment of
Slavery In Forto Rico.

The question of slavery in the Spanish Colonies In
the West Indies, bas for several years been a matter of
diplomatic correspondence between tbe Government
at Washington and Madrid. The flattering result In
the case of tbe emancipation In Cuba was desired
for Porto Rico.- - Through the usual means of com'
mnnlcation tbe Spanish Government was apprised
of tbe views of the United States on tbe subject list
November. The first steps in tbe premises were
taken when theSpanlsh Minister placed In the hands
of Minister Sickles a memorandum of the Colonial
policy which the Cabinet bad agreed upon. The
substance of these propositions were tbe replace-

ment of military government In Forto Rico by the
civil authority with a civil Government, and the con
finlngof the Captain-Gener- to functions purely mil
itary. A decree was to be Issued of the establish-
ment ot tbe municipal Government of Spain in Porto
Rico, with such modifications as might be indispen-
sable. In conformity with this free trade Consuls
and officers were to be chosen. Tbe law establish
ing a Provisional Assembly was to be pat lato fall
and exact execution. Tbe Act previously bad re-

mained in operation for lack of town officials. Slave-

ry was to be abolished In Porto lllco. These re
forms were but tbe fulfillment of pledges made by
the Radical party to public opinion In Spain. Tbe
question of silvery was at that time decided as to
the principle, but tbe dispute arose whether eman
cipation should be Immediate or gradual. To settle
this it was necessary to submit a bill to tbe Spanish
Cortes and await their action. The dispatch of Min
ister Sickles, therefore, Indicates a favorable disposi
tion of the Spanish republic to carry out the promises
of the Kingdom, and a decision has been given In
favor of.immediite emancipation. In July, 1872,

tbe number of slaves In Porto Rico was as follows:
Males under twelve years, 3,V3 from twelve to
sixty years, 12,653; iconics, nnder twelve years,
3,443 r from twelve to sixty years, ; making
ol slaves, males and females, an aggregate of 31,042,

while the population of tbe Island (or 1SC9 and 1ST0

was 346,437, and the number of free colored for the
same year was 207,323.

Tbe Spanish Government, at tbe Instance of tbe
United States, passed a law In July, 1870, providing
for a gradual emancipation of slaves In the West .In-

dian colonies. The law, however, remained some
time unexecuted. Jn a dispatch dated October 29th,
1S72, from the Secretary of State to Mr. Sickles, the
dilatory action of the Spanish Government wss com
mented upon severely, the Bpanlsh Government was
reminded that the insurrection In Cuba bad then last-
ed fouryears, and that all attempts to suppress It so
far hid been fntile, toil up 10 that time It had cost
more than 100,000 lives, and an incalculable amount
of property, that ourcommercial and other connect-
ions with that island had compelled us to tike a warm
interest in its peaceful and'orderly condition, with-

out which there conld not be prosperity. Tbe deter-

mined policy Of the United States, judiciously press-

ed, at length conduced to a more favorable applica-

tion of the law of 1570. Extending the same humane
wishes to Porto Rico bas effected an even more flat-

teries: prospect there. This action in the Spanish
Congress it is considered will lead to a stin more li-

beral administration orthe government of tbe Span-

ish colonies, so near oar own southern borders, and
with whom we have sneh close commercial and
mercantile relations. American paper.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost.
c. S. BARTOW'S Check "on Bishop &

Co., No. 384, dated Anril 14. 1873. for
S7I.30, ia frorcf CASTLE COOKE, or bearer.
Parties are eaationtd araiast negotiating the same, as
payment of the said cheek has been stopped at the
nana, nggoiaia. Apni ia. iota. 430 Zt

Dissolution of
rplIE FIRM OF SEED &RICIXARDS05
JL of Silo, Kaa sad Pnoa.HaaraS, waa dissolved
oa tba lit of January, IS73. All liabilities of the
lata firm will be settled by W. H. Reed, who is alone
aataoriied to collect accounts doe tbe aame.

W. H. EEED,
CHAS. B. RICHARDSON.

HUa, March If, 1S7J. 439-lr- a

Notice. .
JO. CARTER, Esq., is authorized, by

"of Attorney, to act forme a- - basinets
matters dsTiagmj absence from tbs Kingdom. -

8. B. DOLE.
.HoaolulB, W April, IS73. - it

Ths Pou. Tax ix Fiji. The following extract
from a private letter recently received from Fiji,
bas been placed at tbe disposal of the Melbourne

.rlryiM i " Ti Coast, Fiji, 8th Jannary. Kyery

one hero was glad that Mr. Woods was not ablo

to get into Victoria, as it is only uselessly run-

ning the conn try into debt, and we do not require
so large a steamer. A. bank we all want greatly

the sooner the better ; it will pay welt I see
your papers baro noticed the refusal of the na-

tives to pay head taxes ; no one here wonders at
it, nor will you when yoa read this explanation.
Tbere are in these islands at least 50,000 adults,
whoso head taxes vary from 2 per annum to 10s,
the average being quite 1 per annum, which bas
to be paid in money, making 50,000. Now, at
at least four-fifth- s of this money bi3 to come from
the planters, how can the Government be so stu-

pid as to expect it to be paid, when tbe total
value of the cotton exported by all the planters
in the group is only a little orer 100.000. If
the Goxernment had imposed a uniform tax or
2s a head, they wonld likely have got eTery pen-

ny of it paid, or in other words a revenue of
about 5,000 per annum, which is somewhere
about the amount that the combined planters
pay for goods, kc, to the Datives, in the course
or the year. I and all sincerely trust mat Eng-
land or tbe colonies may annex Fiji : and then
yoa will see what a jump it will take. It is a
splendid country, and only wants capital to de
velop its resources and send it anead. All tne
planters in Fiji are justly indignant that, the
charges of kidnapping should be attributed to
them, as they know nothing about the manner in
which labor is procured ; and in my year's expe
rience in Fiji 1 bare seen the laborer most Kiouiy
treated, and well housed and fed. As a fact, only
the other day my partner took three of our men
whose time was just op, to Leroka, paid them,
and engaged their passages to their own land
and they berced him to take them back with him,
went to Consul March, and in my presence told
him tbey wanted to stop and. work three more
yean for ns, and agreed to do so. l oe uonsni
expressed his satisfaction at seeing the men so
well and happy, and anxious to stay in Fiji. And
yet this is the man who writes from thence thai
tbe planters, with their passions stimulated oy
drink, e and abase their laborers, t nope
yoa will take your son's word for it, and tell peo
ple in Melbourne that Fiji planters, as a body, are
not the inhuman wretches some people wonld
tike to make them oat to be. I may tell yoa
that the other, when Lieutenant Saunders, IUC.,
of her Majesty's cruiser Ethel, was down the
coast, be called on most of tho planters on his
way along, and expressed his surprise at finding
such a gentlemanly, g class of men,
as he bad been told that he would meat here
none but tbe refuso of the colonies and runaway
sailors."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thomas Spencer Plantation,
IIILO, II. Ia

Sugar and Slolnsses Crop 1873
lOHOl SOIV COMING IN, and for sale
J ia quantities to suit purchasers, by
i3l-3- m lVAljh.K 4 ALLE.N, Agents,

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Sugnr and Molasses Crop 1873
ZOOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES
J to suit purchasers, by
431-3- m WALKER t ALLEN, Agents.

PEINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Supur nnil IHoInsisesi Crop 1873
"DOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES
J to suit purchasers, by
431 -- 3m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

lVlXUER at CO.,
Sncreaacra to Doaraatt k Co., Corner Tort and Quean streets,

lumber, Faints, Oil, Nails, Salt and Building
(iSMj) Hatstials. of every kind.

v. jitd. a. v. uraa.
JliDI) & I.AI.-VE-

,

GROCERIES AND PROVISION DEALERS,
Family Grocery and Feed Store,

430-l- 69 Fort Street. Konolaln.

S. cusaoix, jao. s. samus.
A. S. CLECIIORX Co..

raroaTias i!n mmi ix

rACoxrolan.Tacllwos
Corner Qaeen and Kaahamana Streets,
439 ly Mnttlna St, and corner Fort and Hotel fits,

KE4LOI1A Sc. PAKEE,
Houso. Ship and Sign Painting!

HOTEL SVRXET,

IIitIoi opened their shop on tbe above street, are prepared
ia da an manner or wore in ineir line oi cosines, inarrei
reasonable, aad all work done wttb. neatness aoa uHpatcn.

1. S. WALKER. S. C . ALLEX,

iVALKER Sc Alaf.ETV,

snipping and Commission Merchants,
Queen Street, Ilonolnln, II. I.

Agents for the Hawaiian Packet Una.
iGuis roa

Princevllle Plantation. I Spencer's Plantation,
Onomea Plantation, Xaalehn Plantation,

Greenwell a Coffee.
Imperial FIra Inanrance Compaoj, London.
Merchants' Mntnal Marine Inmrance Co., San Francisco.
XorthwMtfm Mutual Life Insarmoc Co.
Scbr FirT Qqmd, Active and Mary Ellen. OMy

voiiOAo house.Crater of Kllauoa, Hawaii
Thic ettablbbment It now open forth re
ception or Tilt ton to tbe Volcano, who may jn

table, and prompt attendance. El peri e ne
ed rtudes for tbe crater al wara on band.

f-- Steam and Salphnr batbst llonee Knitted and it.
Medtfdeireda Charges .Reasonable 43My

FIREMAN'S FCSD

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BAN FBAKCISCO,

FISH A If 23 2
Cash Capital, Gold. $500,000,

B7 rritiag small Uses on carefully selected risks,
well distributed, offers

ODE.HMTV SECOND TO rSOrVE.

Losses Promptly Adjusted.
BISHOP & CO.,

Agenta for tba Hawaiian Islands.

J0T1 nnoa'a
Oregon Sugar Cared Hams !

A FEW or those Superior Harris; Just
reeeired per J. A. Falkinburg. For sale by

12 BOLLES A CO.

Oregon Dried Apples !

FEW half barrels, per Fnlkinbarrr.
For sals by (1Z) BOLLES A CO.

Pilot and Navy Bread,
H Dond or Doty Paid. For sale by
. II BOLLES A CO.

Oregon Leaf Lard.
Iff IO and 5 lb. Cases. A rery nice article,

per Falkingborg, and for sale by
12 liULLKa . CO.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
n058TAHTL,T OS IIA3D and far Sale,
lJ from th n

WAIMEA TASKEltY, C. SOTLET, Iropr
lj--c A. 8. CLEQlTOIf k CO., Axenta.

Just Received "per Ea Hoi !

ArJaALL INVOICE OF GERMAN AXE,
Also, a small isTotce of

Swedish Ale, Quarts and Pints.
For Ella by

7 3ra IJ. HAUK.fr.KljD CO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
rpbe undersigned baring been appointed
X Administrators of tie Estate ef lb late AP0
(Chinese), of Hilo, Island of Hawaii, hereby notlfj
all persons indebted to tbe said estate U makrimrne-dl-at

payment j aad all persons bartnK elates ajainrt
said estate are hereby notified to present tbe same.

JvAHUB fw).
i. SEVERENCB,

Temporary Administrators.
Ebtrifl's OSes, EilOnFebnury V. I87J. '

f

AUCTION BALES,

Br . P ADAMS.

THISDAU.
Regular JBtal
WEDNESDAY. : : : APRIL 23d,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M, AT BOOMS.

Heavy Denims, Brown White Cations

Fancy Merlnoa, Broarn Drill, Molesata,

Fancy Prints, Undershirts, Pea Jackets,
Silk Ildkfs, Charcoal Irons. Blankets,

Flannel Shirts. Turkish Towels.
Hair Oil. Socks, Whit Thread,

Linen Thread. Wracblnc Paper.
Ax Handles, Blacking,

Downer's Kerosene ell, W&lte Sasar,

:Flno Teas, Tobacco, Prunes,
Piuklei. Dalian. Candles.

Vinegar, Cljars, Ac, Ac.

ALSO

Nino Doz. Best Vienna Calfskins,

Jive Sacks Peanuts,
Ten kegs Brown Sugar,
Tea Sacks Cora, &&, &c

E. P. ADAMS. Auo'r.

FURNITURE, FURNITURE
jSLX --tVliOtlOU. I

ON THURSDAY : : MAT 1st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A.

AT THE FESIDDICE OF HOIL S. H. PHILLIPS, CH4PUUR ST

(Till be told In consequent of departure,

THE ENTIRE ELEGANT FURNITURE.

COMPRISING

0XE COMPLETE PARLOR SET,

In colored Silk Reps 3 Sofas, t Chairs. 2 Ottomans.
Black MTalnnt Table, Silk Rep, to match the Par

lor eel.
Tho Parlor Set, in Brocatelle 1 Sofa, 4 Chairs, 1

Easy Chair, 1 Rocker. Two elegant Qllt Frame Pier
Glasses with marble stands; Two Large QUt Frame
jiirrtirs, tasj unairs id red sine, rep, Lace curtains
ana rixtnres. Two lilacs: Walnut Hair Cloth Sofas.
Three Black galoot Hair Cloth Easy Chairs. Silrer
Plated Candlesticks, glass shades; Brussels Carpet
nogs, .Manor any inlaid Centre Table, Marble Top
Side Table, Two Thorwallsen's Bas Relisfs, Sight
and Jlornlnc ; Two full site Flatter Basil "Apollo
and Diana," Two Chandeliers, Oil Cloth, Parlor Car
pet, vases, ic., Sc.

DJNINCIROOM FURNITURE,
Solid Mahogany Extension Table, Sixteen Oak Din'
ing Chairs, Splendid Koa Sideboard, Mahogany Sldi
board.

An Assortment of Sllrer-Plato- d Ware,
Ksires, Forks and Spoons. Two SUrer-PIate- d Tea
Sets-- . Silier-Plate- Castors.

One Green and a old Breakfast Set.
X COMPLETE SET Of FINE CUT GLASS WARE,

Goblets. Wine. Chamnapne. Finirer Bowls. Salt
Epergnes, Fruit Dishes, Presents, Flower Vases,
fcalsd Dishes, te., tic.

Complete Dinner Set, Dessert Set, Meat Safe.

Ono Splondld Koa Book Case,
Ono Eight Day Clock.

A VALUABLE ENGRAVING, 'BitUo of Gettysburg,'
WIT1T THE KEY.

BED-ROO- M FURNITURE,
Walnnt Chamber Set, Koa Bedstead, Iron Bedsteads,
Tent and Square Mosquito Nets, Hair Mattrasses and
t'lllowa, lilac Halnnt Jlarble Top iJureao with class
Hair Cloth Chairs, Mahogaoy Centre Table, Easy
Chairs in green silk and hair cloth. Toilet Set, Three
Large Wardrobes, Marseilles Quills, Blankets. Ono
Elegant Wash Stand in painted Porcelain, with Toilet
set to mi ten, aou corner Closet.

AL80

1 Refrigerator, 1 Zong Dining Table, 2
jtloor Cloths, Mat lung "Jubs,

Hanging Lamps, etc.
ALSO English and Spanish Saddles, One Lady's

Saddle, and, not prtnoutly told, will be offered,

Tho Horso and Phaoton,
With Harness and extra Pole, all In perfect order.
The tlorsa Is kind and gentle, can be driren by la
dies with perfect sarety.

E. P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

Tor tet,
THE I'llEMISES RECENTLY VA- -

CATED by the U. S, Minister Resident. Ap
PIT to (13 Im) JOllM 11. FATY.

TO LET!
f23 THE OFFICE NOW OCCUPIED BY
JB3. Dr. Olirer. Apply to

IMf CLEQH0RS A CO.

alOIlH XEIlXl,4iMachinist, Lock and Oun Smith,
Sewing Maelilaes repaired: Dealer in Sport lor Ooudi,

Agent for the Celebrated FL0RK3CE 6EtVI.N0 31ACI1I5E9,
u, tori cireer, uoooinia, ii. i.

For Lease Tho Ahupuaa of
Kaupulehur !

OITUATED AT KONA AKAU, ISLAND
O of Hawaii, belonging to the estate of His lata
ilejeity Kamebameba v. For futtber particular!
and terms apply to

CHAS. R. BISHOP, or
JNO. 0. DOMINIS,

Adminiit'n of Estate of His late Majesty
Jxamebamens v.

Honolulu, April 12th, 1873. 430.1m

For Lease!
THE cnOWN LAND KNOWN

as the AHUPUAA OF OLAA, in the Dis
trict of Hilo, Hawaii. It is a fine Oraiing Land,
and is valuable for its Pnlu.

For further particulars apply to
JNO. 0. DOMINIS,

Crown Commissioner and Land Agent.
Honolulu, 'March 23, 1873.

House for Sale at Auction.
Hon. D. McDrrde, CircuitMThe ths Fourth Judicial Circuit of the

Islands, baring this Hth day of April,
1873, Issued an order to ths Administrators of the
Estate of the late Hiram Fredenburg, of Koloa,
Island of Kauai, authorising ths sals of certain Real
Estate, belonging to said Hiram Fredenburg, de
ceased. Now, be it known that we ths underlined
will sell at publio anetion, at 12 o'clock.

On Saturday, 24th day of Kay next.
On tbe Premises,

1 Iscw Cottage House, and 1 CookHoHse,
Situated on tbe land occupied by W. II. Wright, In
Koloa, Island of Kauai, said buildlnrs to ba restored
by purchaser. PAUL I3ENB0RQ,

W. II. WRIGHT,
430 3t Administrators.

Administrators' Notice.
of the Estnte or JO UNCREDITORS, Honolulo. deceased. Intestate.

ars hereby notified to present, all their claims, ef aa If
secured by mortgage npon real exLate, to the Under
signed, J5.B. Dole, at bis office In Honolulu, within
six months from this data, or six months frem the
day they fall due, er they shall be forever barred.

H. B. DOLE,
E. SHAW.

Administrators of the Estate of John Bhisr, deceased.
Honolulu, 9tb April, 1873, 13 iw

Executor's lfotice.
the Batter of the Estate of Peter J.HELLISH, deceased, lata of Hoaololn, Oahtt.

Notice is hereby glren to all rertons harinc claims
against ths Estate of the fiM Peter J. Hellish, de
ceased, to exhibit the lams with the Deeessary Vouch
ers, to wo unuemgnea avxecutor witusa six stoning
frost tbe date of this so ties; snd If sot ss presented
they will be forerer barred; and those Indebted to
the Estate1 are requested to make iaaediiU payment.

- ..JOHN D. ROBINSON,-- --
Executor of the Estata of PeterJ. MclUih, ileoesssd.

SlOUVlUlUaiSpTU I, 1310, tj 4t

jKUCTION sales.
ut C. S. BAIITOW.

GREAT SALE!
AT

BAR.TOW' 3 1

WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY

April 30th nad May 3d,

EX ATLAS AND EXCELSIOR!

A JDM. ASSORTMENT OF

NEW 2 CHOICE GOODS!

AND

Now Being Opened !

C. S. nARTOtV, Auctioneer.

FURNITURE SAIM
AT Tall

At! the Eeridenco of C 8. Bartow,
RICHARDS STREET.

ON MONDAY, - - - APRIL 28th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. JL, will b Sold sJv t

Superior Honseliold Forflittire

Parlor Fumituro,
Largs Mahogany Carrsd Centra Tilts,
Hair Cloth Sofa. Cane Seat Chairs.
Large French Plats Mirror, Plctuns.
Card Tables, Whatnot, Marble Top Side Table, .
Rugs, Chandelier,

One Cottage Piano Forte tn perfect order.
Bod-Roo- m Furniture,

Largs Koa Bedstead, Koa Wardrobe,
Rosewood Marbls Top Bureau. Lounge,
Spring Mattrajs. Linen Sheetings,
Hair Pillows, Etc., Ete.

Dining Boom Furniture,
Marblo Ton Walnut Side Board.

Walnut Extension Dining Table,
Oak Arm Chairs. Table Cloths.

Crockery and Glaiswsrs. .

ALSO

Cook Store, Cooking Utensils, Bath Tab,
Hose,

. I Top Buggy, and Hamoss,
1 O.axarl.aso Horso Z

Etc., Etc.,. Ete.

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

Administrator's Sale

REAL ESTATE
By rlrtue of an Order of Sale, Issued out of ths Su-

premo Court of Law and Equity, to Thso. II. Daries.
Esq., II. B. M.'s Acting Commissioner asd Consul
General, I am Instructed to sell st Publio Auction.

ON SATURDAY, - - - MAT 17th
At 13 o'clock Soon, on the Premises,

Two Lots of Land situated in Keoneula
Ilonolnln, Oaba, offLUiha Street, and rear of School
House.

Lot 1 contains 337 fathoms : Lot 3 contains S3
fathoms. On one of th: Lots Is

A. Mmall Wooden Ilulldlnr;.
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

THEOD. C. HEtTCR
Offers for Sale

NEW GOODS
sTust IRooeivocl

. BV THE

Hawaiian Bark Ka Moi, from Bremen.

GOODS !
WHITE MOLESKIN, Grey ana White

Cloth. Bins Flannel, Corduroy, Ulallls,
Fancy Prints, White and Dark Ground Prints, Nain-
sook, Tape Cheeks, Jaconet, Chambrsy Lawn,
ranted Marseilles, extra ncary Ticking, Cotton asd
Union Drill. Blue Cotton and Blue Cotton DrtUtnr.
heary Cotton Shlrtipg 0 and 109 inch. Black and
Col'd Italian Cloth, all wool and eotton Plaid Shawla.
Towels and Toweling, Russia Crash, Cotton Blankets,
Horse liiansets, Alertnoa, JJaralneae, Bus Black

Table Corera, dark and redUdkfs. whits eot-
ton Hdkfs hemmed. Corah Ildkfs. Bias Twill, sunr
Dine and Brown Cloths, JIadapolimi, VeQ Baregt In
silk and wool. Grenadines, dotted whits Swiss Mus
lin, supr SUesUe for Tailors nie. Tailors' Trlmmlnrr.
Paper Cambrics, Brawn Hollands, white, red, blue
and black Bunting, Ac, do., Ac.

Clothing, Hosiery, Hats, &c
Supr Black Doeskin Pants, doiesf of Eoekskln

Bolts, col'd Moleskin Pints, Pea Jackets, Cotton
Flannel Undershirts and Drawers, Merino Under-
shirts, Whits Linen Duck Suits, Waterproof Costs
an I Ponchos, a rariety or Men's Felt Hats, Ladles'
White Cotton Hose of various qualities, Boys' heary
Brown Cotton Bocks, Men's Brown aad Lisle Thread
Socks, Kid Glares white and col'd for Lsdlesssd
Gents, Doeskin Riding Gloria for Ladles and Gents,
Lists Thread Gauntlets. Italian Cloth, and Silk Um
brellas, Linen and Paper Collars, Paper Cols, le.
TVT1 reoeHa503.ecuij3 !

Meerschaum Pipes. Pearl Shirt. Coat and Vest Bos
tons, supr Pins, Hair Pins, Linen and Cotton Tapes,
Sleero Buttons snd Btsds, Looking Glasses and Hand
Mirrors. Linen aad Cotton Thread. Pan Knlras.
Butcher Khtres, Sail Twins, India Rubber Combs,
Brassing Combs, Fine Irory Tooth Combs, Latter aad
Bill Paper, ilank Books, supr Playing Cards, Silk
Ribbons, Corded BOk Bettings, TriTcIiog Bags, Me-

rino and Alpaea Bindings, Feathers and Flowers,
Feather Dusters. Opera snd Spy Olaasea, Violin
Strings, Cotton Twine In skeins and balls. Ladies'
Corsets, Tailors' Shears, Water Monkeys, Hooks and
Eyes, Beltsar Water, it., ate., le.

Wines, Liquors, Ale, &c.l
Deetjen A Sehroeder'i Ala, star brand, qts and pie.
n orway Aie, unnstiaai ssrewery, ia pints ana quarts.
Sparkling Hock, qts snd put Rhine Wines of tbs
following: Hoekhetmer, Nlerstelner, Deldesheimer,
Rudesheimer, LlebfrsumUch, Stamwsln, Claret San-
tera e. 8an terse, Msdoe, Chambertfo, Merasebtse,
supr Brandy In casks and eases, best Hollssd Gin,
Gin In casks, Sherry and Port Wine, Aleohol 85 per
cent foil proof.

Hungarian Wines,.
Such as Chabllt, Egri, Budal,

nasDtgyi.BiamoroODjt, Zokayi.
Angostura and Bonekamp Bitters. Swedish Punch,
relay preparers uoeiiau, nimmei, Herman VTBiaksT.

Perfumery, &c
Pomatum, Hair Oil. Cosasttqus. Toilet Soass. bail
Einjds Cologne, Florida Water, ebeap Eia da Co
logne, toilet ra tioxes, .Haeaisar Oil, ate,

ALSO,

Batty Pkiles, Preterm and Trait Syrup
FI8E.PKOOF SAFES,

TMMSH TOMCC0, GEHMK ASH MM mm,

MANY OTHER GOOD I
, Too numerous U mention, .

Fee Sale at Low aad Reaseaafcle Frkes.
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